
Lie, and bear tcstisuony in behalf of the truc Ito the faitti ôf'îbe h offispring, but also <rom a Weil.
Churcli. ~'ground'd apprehiension, tbat wbere thero is a

Remember, dear chi 'ldreni the cliains and l 4'fference of opinion on a inatter so awvful, andi so
sufféririgs of Pius VII. %vho wvas torn fromn the intimateiy interNvoven with ail the relations of life,
aitar by a man of power. Then 1 wiil bie no as religion, there cannot be expected that cordial
longer, riot 1, covered ivith sharne; but Jesus union, that conjugal affection upon the existence
Christ tvi1l be glorified in miy body, wbhetber by arîd integrity of wbich tlie temporal and eýoertiai
my suiferings or death. For, Christ is My life, happiness of the parties t 'hemseiyes so rhuch
and to die for juan will be sny gain. depefld, l.Ience, whon any of lier cbildren are ro

SDo flot cease to pray, for yorFather .h I rebeiiious, as to despise her salutary teachings in
in risnandwh inbischiyoudrese wihout this respect, she strictly enjoins bier ministers flot

ceninghispraerals toheaen n ourbelalf),to accord thein the holy rite of nuptial Bencdic-
ceaingbispryerals < bevenin ou beaif~'tion. %Vith what consistency could the Cburch

B-e was approaching bis 65tb year when ail this bless that wbich she deciares tu bie impious? How
occurred. Eiglit years more of trial and of glory could she honour by bier solemn rites a unlion of
were destined to complete bis triuimph. During sin ? And yet, it was to conspel the ArchbisUop
tbat period tlie King of Prussia bas passied to bis of Cologne to violate the 1aws of theýC1iurch in
great accounit, and appeared before the bar of Hini this point that the wbole pnwer-or the state Wes
wbo declared : Il Blessed are the merciful, for <bey brought to bear upon his devoted hcad. T-be
sbaîl obtain mcrcy.3 Hèlbas been foliowecl to tIse argument of the bayonet wvas appiied to stifle the
judgment soat by bis nobl e and iliustrious victim. stubborn andl powerful voice of conscience. The
ItBlessed are those -.%ho suifer persecution for' Archbishopw~as commanded to bless that ivhich
justice sake, for theirs is the King-domn of Hleaveni." bis Cburch and bis conscience taughit him <o looL
As fur as the judgment of <bis worid4ïs concerncd, tipon with horror. Impious, absurd, and fruijls.-
publie opinion bas long since donc justice <o tbe attempt ! The body was, mqnacled, but the
isng ana tue Atscnoisnop. i ne one nas -one

down to bis grave with ail the infainy ivbich, so
justiy attaches <o a religious persecutor, whilst thie
unmerited suiferings and unshaken fortitude of the
Aichbishop have excited the syînpathy and admi-
ration -6f- Europe. His history is now blended
with %Uaf of the Cburcb of the 1l9th century. H
will'take his place amongst the most iftustrieus
defenders of ber liberties, against the unjust
aggressions of the civil poiker, and posterity»il
one day rank bim with a Plus VIl., and âJ3t.
Thomas of Canterbury.

Our readers, of course, remember !bat the
unhappy subject of MixED MARRIAOES IVaS t

principal cause of ail the persecution endured- Ly
<bis Apestol;- Prelate. Mixed MarTîages have
-ver been !ho frustiul source oÇWblid..cgidal and
private misery. Reprobated by <he' rhttural and1
Divine Law, the Cathoi'i Church bas flot onIy dis-
couraged, but condemned them. She bas declared'
thean to be impious and sinful, and tbrougb the
moutb of one of ber venerable Pontiffs expresscd
lier, 'ahnrreiice' of those -unnatural unions. She
has condemtied* <hemn io.t biite on,accotint oftdanger

immirtaI mind exuited in ail the pieu itude of its
freedoni. Thr-dugb the prison bars of Min-den tho
Confessor of Christ smiled at the impotcnt efforts
of bis enemies. And he has triumphed, nobly
triumpheçl. lie 1:as fought the good fight, finished
histcourse, and preserved the faitb. As bis name,
during lfe, was -a bousebold %word assaongst & the
domnesties of faith,' so in deatb bis Body bas been
honoured by the mo4t singular marks of reiigious
veneration. On tihe 23dof October, the dny.of
bis funeral at Munster, in WVes:p!ialia, tbe Cathe.
drale,-%bere bis romains wefre".exposed was fflced
witlýý immense mulitude of thelfaithful, anxibus
to pay tbu last religiuioffices to <bis heloved
t1irampion of their creed. The funeral service was
performed by M-W Claessens, the Suifragan Bisb-
op of Colognê:2? When tlue venerable deceased
made 8 visit to the Eternal City Iast year, it is weil
knosvn wiîh wYhat extr-aordinary marLq of respect
and affection he was received by the Read of the
Cburch, the entire Sacred Coilege, and the citi-
zoe of Rome. With bis usual humiiîy, he
dectined the honours o f ïhue Roman purplé, and in
the true qupirit of the sane vij-tue. coxipqseth


